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George Wingfield lias returned to hi

Some at Goleonda, Nevada.
Tlie road is ohh for K'tween

Lakeview and Klamath Kails".

Lirulergcr cheese at Geo. II. Avres A
Co'a.

Kev. Hailey, a Latter-Day-Sain- t, is
kolding religions services in Alturas.

Attorney John K. Itaker of Alturas is
reported seriously ill in San Francisco.

Oyster cocktail ketchup, something
mnv, at Geo. 11. Ay res A IVs.

Lloyd Stone, a pioneer of Kisl; ivoil
I

1; .,, 1 v niinpt me r.icurciiii
' del i ions lunches deo. II.

II, IWU.

The snow is also six feet deep at
Yreka. At Paisley, this county, it is
two feet deep.

Try those schrimps, sardines in mus-
tard and Russian caviar for cold lunches
at Geo. II. Ay res A (.Vs.

Ross A Barnes have put up 20 tons of
ice. It was cut on the slouch

ear MeDermc.it 's.
Daniel Miller, a pioneer of Surprise

alley, died nt Ft. Ridwell, De.cmber
?., 1900, aged ft! years.

See a I out those discounts on goods at
lmlap A Thruston's. Inquire aisiut
Ihem and then get in before the rush, it

The mumps have taken a new hold at
New Tine Creek. There hasn't been aj
picket used there in a week.

Early L. Arant ancl Miss Nellie 1'.
Wiggins were married at Olene, Klam-
ath county, on Christmas day.

The N. C. O. Company has a snow
plow at work on its line, and there has
heen no blockade on that route.

The Alturas public school closed last
week on account of the epidemic of
aieasles that has invaded that town.

Go to Ihinlap A Thruston and take
advantage of that") and 10 per cent dis-
count on groceries and furnishing good
for the next ;W days. oli-l- "

A. MeCallen has been very ill at his
Lome in Ashland, hut the last Ti lings
reported his condition much improved.

Farley Auble and bride have arrived
at Davis Creek, where the groom has re-

lumed his duties as teacher in the pulc
lic school.

The tiaette of the 2d says that all
trains, botti eat and west, were behind
time arriving at Reno that day, owing
to heavy snow.

Miss A. Edith Gregory of Ashland
went to San Francisco on the :;ist ult.,
where she met and wedded 1'rof. .John
A. Harvey, of I'kiah, Cal., on New
V ear'- - day. j

Oct vour tine Epicurean lunches at
(ieo. II. Ayres A Co. Hue limberger
:heese. liverwur't, sardines
m mustard, ami Russian caviar.

Mr-- '. Alice Freeman has been appoint-
ed b the Modoc court executrix of the
last will and of her decea-e- d

husband, George Freeman. She is
named as sole heir in the will.

Willie Bovd writes his father Tl.rn.ron
Jleno that that town experienced a
ierri.ic w ii.d storm on the 1th inst.,

hic.'i blew down a big brick livery
jiaMif and several other buildings.

Klamath Falls has discarded the five

aie lights on her street'' and replaced
them with fifty incandescent.", which
appear to give general satisfaction, as
Vbe lights are more evenly distributed.

Lost Somewhere between Drews val-

ley and Lakeview, on Sunday, December
Tilth, a dark brown leather purse.

k,
turning it to The Kxaminer office

The

Last Saturday word came to lakeview
that Dr. (J. W. Pleasants of Willow
Sanch, wa-- i lying at the point of death.
Dr. Pleasants is one of the prominent
eitizeim of Modoc county. His ailment
in pneumonia.

It. C. Berry of Davis Creek, who owns
in iuterest in a general merchandise
establishment at Sisson, has just return-
ed from a business visit to that place.
Mr. Merry arrived home in time to
a ape the wrath of the big ttorrn,

J.. W. and C. C. Lofftus started last
week for the Sacramento valley with a
mixed bunch of horses and w hich
they expect to sell in the lower country.
There were 10 animals in the buri'.h and

majority were fine specimens of range
Itoiseriesh. Lofftus liros. are heading for
lied ULuff and expect to find the horse
oiirket nore active than formerly.

Harried men had better look out how
tfiry ojten letters addressed to their
wives. A man was convicted in the
(foiled States court at Portland, Mon-

day for opening wife's letter. It is

a violation of the laws of the United
Mates for either hubWnd or wife to open
a letter addressed to the without
repress authority, and prudent married
people will be wise to avoid this per-

nicious practice.

cl man came down from Lakeview last
Sunday, and sent several days licit)
this week visting and taking in the New
Year's ball, lie is still teaching school,
and says times are good in the Wcbfool
state.

Kdward McContiAUghy and Miss Car-

rie Mnith were married at Ft. Itidwell,
Cal., January 1, l'.Hll. The groom is the
son of K. F. McConnaughy, an old and
well hs pec ted citien of Ridwcll, and
lioth he and his bride are Hpular young
people.

L' ....... ..l.:.... :.. .1... l.'..:.1 111

lor at
brand
Ay res

A Co's. Try their ovster cocktail ketch
up.

Thomas K. Terry and Miss MaU'l K.

Owens were married by the Kev. J. I.
Faster at the Willow Ranch hotel on j

Christmas day. The bride is a jmpular
schiHiltna'am, and both have numerous
friends who wish them a happv and joy-
ful life.

Joseph Ros, a pioneer citizen of
died of pneumonia his

home in I avis Creek on the lid inst.
Deceased was one of the first settlers in
(ioose Lake Valley, lie was highly es-

teemed ainl well known. His age was
t'C years.

The wise man always for Hi, huh.
'snap." Those 5 and 10 cent dis- -

count-fo- r at Dunlap ,',','.''
are and jn'ople are on t

l..,k,.(.llirt.
deorge Hudspeth, the Lakeview siwla

man, enjoying himself in San Fran-- 1

Cisco He has purchased a lot of ma-- j

chinery to improve the Hudseth A
C! nid soda plant, and is also familiar-irin- g

himse f w ith the latest methods in
the manufacture of sisla.

Hi Karnes the miller of F. Lauer
Son's flouring mill, received word last
Wednesday that his little daughter, at
New I'ine Creek, was very sick, ami left
here that place accompanied by Dr.
Koeing at seven o'clock the same even-

ing to visit her. Alturas New Kra.
Read the new advertisement of Ahl-stro-

llros., Dunlap A Thruston, II. C.
Rot he t Co. and J. K. Kernard A Son
in this issue. F.ach of these weli know n
linns have something new to tell the
public.

The masquerade ball given at Davis
Creek New Year's night by Thomas
l!t lies is said to have been a most de-

lightful success in every particular.
Some attended from Lakeview
and repor t an enjoyable time. The maii-- I

::gemeut of the atlair wa lir.--t class,

Frank 1'. iladlock and Miss Annie A.
I.arsen of Klamath Agency were married
at the Hotel Linkville, Klamath Falls,
on Dec. :jl, l!sH). On ti.e same date,
s tme moment and same place, Walter
L. Scott of San Francisco, and Miss
llul'la A. llol.haiiser of Klamath Falls
were joined in wedlock. Thelatter
couple will make San Francisco their
home.

For the next thirty
irom

his

.

i
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Dunlap A
will give a discount on all

jgroteries (excepting sugar; of 5 percent,
ami on all furnishing goods a discount
for h of 10 per cent. This offer is
made in order make room for their
big spring sto k. -2

The Ashland Tidings says that Horace j

..Mitchell, well known (rattle dealer, '

tills ueoniroif (lit. fillsim.su I litf. Ash.
laud Meat Company, wholesale, and re-- I

tail butchers of that city. Mr. Mitchell,
family

of iazelle, Cal., extensive dealers in live- -

tinder will be suitably rewarded bv "i HUccessiui nusiners men, took

mules

other

charge of the Ashland
her 31st.

ilavs

business Decem- -

Cliiit.Lineharger and John Arzner, the
icemen, who have a of the
contracts in Lakeriew for putting up

last at
Monday at their dams in Deadman can
yon. Ice there had reached a thickness
of seven This firm have several
dams in the canyons and have contracted
to put 200 ton

Gunther Brothers now managers
of Uunther Opera House, and
making some long needed improvements
in the interior that edifice. The en-

trance to the hall this winter is at the
north door. desiring to rent the
oera house for public entertainments,
balls, etc., should call on Gunther Bros,
to get the privilege. It

An editor who knows says that the
of proserity differ with the indi-

vidual. The boy' idea of perfect happi-

ness is six pieces of pie at a meal. The
darkey dreams of good ripe water-

melons. The farmer's feeling is
to muse over the 50 bushels of wheat
that he dind't plant. The bicyclist's
most prosperous idol is a track

the world. The confidence man
has a vi: ion of green mosshacks coming
to town in adrove. country editor's
most extravagant dream is how nice it
would be for a dozen or more subscribers
to come in and pay in one day.
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DELIGHTFUL EVENING
Lakhnr LkI No. 77, trgr ol Honor,

Install Olllcer and tllva a IUnturt.

Lakeshore Isslge No.TilVgrceof Honor,
A. O. I'. V., of Ijtkeview , held initiation
ami installation ceremonies Friday even-

ing, January 4, which was follow eil by
a grand banquet In the handsome new
Masonic banquet room. It was the ini-

tial banquet held in new Masonic hall,
and the stately edifice was dedicated
with toasts by gallant men and the wit
and culture of Lakeview 's fair women.

The hall was tilled with a joyful crow d
of happy people, and the beautiful cere-

monies of initiation and installation of
the order were carried out in a splendid
manner. After the. ceremonies the as-

semblage repaired to the banquet hull
on the first floor and thoroughly enjoyed
a most elaborate It is said that
never was a liner supcr served in Lake-vie-

and that is saying a great ileal.
The service w as a lavish one. After all
had thoroughly enjoyed the feast the
beautiful hall above was once more in-

vaded by the happy throng, ami the
of the evening was pleasantly!

passed in iutcicsting games and other
amusements. There was a very large
crowd in attendance. Alter the iuitia- -

tioii, Grand Chief of Honor Mary K.

Snider and Oram! I'slicr Hose It. Cole-

man installed the follow ing otticcrs :

I'nm i 1. lef of Hmior
(lil.-- til Holier
Ijely ni II. itier
( of l

is looking a r
er in

cash Al Thruston's
"snap"," hopping iier

lo.nem.
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lil-- l

.Mr.. mm M Noll.m
Mr. KntiMIe Hiirru-- .

M iss l.ulti Mit .'11
Mr- - toot sh.-rlo- It

M - M, t siiel.--
in- - I'ritrl It'irru

Mr. A l.li.- lUrio
Mr- - t.- -l lln huiil o.

Mr- - I till-- lUrrt.
Mr. A.l. lie Artn.--

Lodge, No. 77, is one of

the most enthusiastic fraternal organ-
izations in Southeastern Oregon. It is

compo-c- d of active women and it mem-liershi- p

is constantly growing. May its
success continue fcr time.

Then
Alturas In l ine.

were three weddings in Alturas
this week, says the of Jan.
4. On Monday Samuel 11. I'.aty and
.Miss I i race t hapmau "I I t. lii'lwell j

procured a license and wen- - united by.
Justice of the Peace Spurgur in the par- -

lors nf the Combs 1 Intel. Mr. I'.aty is a
son rif Supervisor Katv and is a fine
young man. The bride i a daughter of

R. Chapman and is very highly e- - j

teemed. The consent in w rit- -

ing was ne'e.ssary, the young lady be-- j

ing but It! years ofnire.
On the same day Joseph Samorra of

this city w as united to M iss Mary Mee- -

gan, who has been employed at llol
Combs hotel. Rev. Harry I'erks ollici-u- i

ing.
Tuesday I ieorge Wat-o- a Well-to-d-

young farmer of Honey Lake Wdlev, ap-

plied for a license to wed Mi-- s Roxie
Romero of Likely. It was necessary to
have the age of the young lady sworn to
by tw o persons and the vol ing man could
ti ii 1 no one to swear with him until the
next day, when the young lady herself
made allidavit. that she was eighteen
and over. Mi-- s Romero - well known
in this county. Lately she had been at-- j
tending school at Susitnville.

Campaign in the Philippines.
A pushing campaign has been carried

on by the Fortieth Infantry during the
month of December in Northern Min-

danao. The tow n of .lemine. was rap-
tured, as was also the insurgent strong-
hold in the mountains further
Tin? roast town of Lungarin was cap-

tured by a (letadiment of a hundred
who scattered the enemy in that

w ho is of the well known Mitchell vicinity, killing and capturing a number

majority

inches.

of
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dreams

richest

smooth
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father's
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troops,

Orneral MacArthur s proclamation is
resulting in many arrests of alleged in-

surrectionists in Manila and vicinity, a
few of those taken into cushsly being
prominent.

The C Improvement.
The engines of the N. C. O. Railroad

ice for the summer, began cutting , are now leing overhauled the Reno

are
are

up

all

A.

N. O.

shops and converted into wood-burner-

It is the intention to use wood altogether
instead of coal on this line. At the
Reno shops a large force of experienced
men will be engaged now to do neces-
sary repairing and build cars, and thor-
oughly equip the road with greatly im-

proved rolling stock. During Manager
Dunaway's visit in the Kast he will ar-

range for an almost new equipment for

the road from Reno to Termo. The N.
C. O. will be made in every
particular.

Something New.
Just published by the Southern Pa-

cific Co, is a phamplet upon the re-

sources of Western Oregon, which in-

cludes an excellent map of the state,
and contains information on climate,
lands, education, etc., existing indus-
tries and their capabilities.

Attention is also directed to such new
M -- I I for energy or capital as promise
fair return.

'1'h is publication fills a need long ex-

perienced by OregoniaiiH, in replying to
inquiries of eastern friend.!.

Copies may be had of local agent
Houthern Pacific Co., or from

C. II. Mahkiiam,
G, P. A., Portland, Or. 12
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CHEAP GOODS
LOW PRICE, ARE
AT ANY PRICE.

DEAR

Our (looils art' hilt (initio, lull not lii'h priool

WE TIE HEST, hut at tho lowrsrt priori
for wliirh (lOOD (100DS mn l.o hoM.

It will

to luiv

pav von

an inferior

All Goods Delivered Free

iNew iJinc urooK
0 Flouring Mills.

M. SMITH Proprietor.

lTiulortho inaiiai'i'inciit this

proparotl iiniili
oustomors with tin- -

nml is payino:

tie

ni it 1 to our
ilit v

likes
and ail

THE

CTS.

Main St., Ijikeview

bfttcr luiv itialily tnan

Lost

Everybody
meal

for a low ooiits

A.

now

mill is now lo

I

i

loss.

Jlour. Br?n, Shorts,
Corn meal Germea- -

li irln-s-- t prifo for taiu

Orders promptly fined. b

a ooil

know Sib

She superintend all i

the hcrkclf

EXCHANGE
Go there for a l ine Menl
Special Inducements. of-

fered fur board by the
week or by the month

SIB HARBER, Proprietress
llonr niirtft ol Coulter ft Co't Meal flarltrt

WHEN YOU BEE
ALL QOOD BAR-

GAINS orruREi) vou
ON WATER ST., JUST
CALL DOWN ON MAIN

ST., AND SEE WHAT

YOU CAN DO i - i

8
AND POOPS SPEAK FOR

. . . .

AT A

51-L- L

Honor

COOKING

THE

FlKXiII FillCMS
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